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Page Two. BIG 8AXDY NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Important News Gathered
. Benefit of Oar

That Henry Kendall Thaw Is a
bankrupt and that his estate Is sub-
ject to the United States bankrupt-
cy 4aws, was held by Referee Will-

iam B. Blair, at Pittsburg.

Two women and a man were
found murdered In an apartment on
the sixth floor of a New York flat. a
The heads of all three had been
beaten iu with a blunt instrument.

the
According to reports received at

8auk Ste. Marie, from the wreck
on the Canadian Pacific railroad,
three miles east of Espanola. forty- -

eight lWes were lost and ninety-tw- o

passengers Injured.

Judge A. H. Parker, of Vance of
burg, has a novel waste basket made
of an enormous gourd which was

raised by bis mother before she was ed
married some sixty-tw- o years ago
Haysrllle Public Ledger.

Whitesburg. Ky., Jan. 12. The
. grand Jury of Letcher county closed

a two weeks' session, having return
ed 107 indictments, mostly for civil
and penal misdemeanors. There
were a number of cases of "boot of
legging."

- The biggest financial transaction its
In the history of the world was
consummated at Washington, when

- U. S. Treasurer Lee McClung signed
a receipt for $1,260,134,446.88 2-- 3

to C. H. Treat, who was his pred-aceeso- r

In office.
is

v Washington, Jan. 21. Represen
tative Langley has prepared a bill
which will do away with discrlmlna
tlon in pension awards. His plan is
to reject all or pass - all pension
claims by grades. This is whole-

sale reform and will be .welcomed by
all Congressmen.

Executive officers of the princi
pal life Insurance companies of the
United States, representing 20,000,
400 policy holders and nearly $4.
400,000,000 in assets, began a con
ference In Washington at the third
annual meeting of the Association In

of Life Insurance Presidents.

With all trails leading to St
Louis, more than 200 men, divided
into six posses, Saturday pursued of
the four train robbers, believed to
be practical railroad and mall ser-

- vice men, who held up and robbed
the mall cars of the Missouri Pacific
train near Eureka, Mo.

' Proceedings will soon be Institut
ed by the Department of Justice
against the beef trust, with
headquarters at Chicago. Complaint
Of alleged operations of the trust in
restraint of trade have been inves-

tigated by the department. Action
. will be brought under the Sherman

anti-tru- st law.

H. B. Tally, who recently moved
to Carlisle from Sharpsburg, said
Friday that he has sent to Gov

Wlllson the names of the night rid
era implicated in the murder of Hi
jram Hedges, a Nicholas county far
mer. Tally said he can give the

, Governor sufficient evidence to
bring the guilty persons to justice,

YOU CAN write on a check the
exact amount you wish to trans-
fer $1.00 or $1.9J any amount.
You do not need to have change
in your pocket, nor does the oth-

er party have to change the mone
you hand hml.

Pay by check

time and

M. G.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Aug. Snyder,

- G. It. Burgess,
it Asst. Cashier ,
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from Abroad lor the
Readers.

The conference of Governors In

Washington determined to meet
igain this year at some date be
tween Thanksgiving and Christmas
The gathering will be in oue of the
State capitals.

Seismographs Saturday registere
severe earthquake, which began at
03 a. m., and lasted until 3:45:36

The movement was directly from
West with traces from the

South.

Five nersons were killed and fit- -

teen hurt when passenger train No.

38, on the Cleveland,
I

PinolnniiH Thloaen and St. Louis
rntiwnv wu derailed two miles west

Cincinnati Saturday.
I

The balance of the money recelv- -

for the 1J06 and 1807 pools of
the Burley Tobacco about
1200.000. will be taken from Win- -

cheater to Lexington, the time for The Bight of persons eating a home-askin- g

a rehearing la the receiver- - brown watermelon at this season of

ship case brought by Clark county
growers having expired.

The committee of the University
Copenhagen has completed Us

.n.io(i.. f nr TTrM.,ri,v a

Cook's original notes, and confirmed
previous conclusions that not the

slightest nroof that the explorer
reached the North Pole has been
submitted.

The boycott on high food prices,
-- tartH in rioveinnrt n week aim.

spreading over the country like
Dralrie tire. Illinois, Missouri

I

Wisconsin. Iowa, Nebraska and
Michigan now are Included In the
ranks of the crusaders in the West,

bile in the East Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Delaware are lift--

lue their voices In protests.

Arthur Ooebel, brother of Gov.
William Goebel. of Kentucky, who
u mmsb! nated died t Phoenix,

Arts.. Friday. He was the young- -

at memhflr of a famllv of three
brothers, and was born at Carbon
dale. Pa., 1863. He was educated

law. but abandoned that profes
sion on account of ill health. He
was the sole heir to his dead broth- -

er's estate, and Is said to have spent
nimt nt that fnrtiina In nrnaAPntlnn

the alleged assassins of the mur-

dered Governor. Mr. Goebel will
ha hnrioH nr. fovineton thin week,- - - c, - I

A movement was inaugurated
among some of the House members
recently for the adoption of a reso- -

lution by both branches of the Gen- -

eral Assembly asking acting Gov.

Linn to pardon Henry Youtsey, the
Only one of the Goebel conspira
tors who is being punished for the
crime. The argument was to be
made that Gov. Wlllson having
leased Taylor, Powers, Howard and
others who were more guilty than
be, Youtsey, ought to be given his
freedom also. The movement toward!
putting the resolution under way
was taking tangible form in the
House when friends of Gov. Linn In

the Senate put a damper on It by
stating that it would put Gov. Lino
In an embarrassing position, Inas
much as he did not desire to be
placed in the attitude of seeking to

:

THE RISK of error in making

thange is entirely eliminated wbei
you pay by check. Should you

overpay with a check, you have

recourse. The check shows plain-

ly the amount paid.

you can save

trouble.

J. F. Hackworth.
F.H.Yates
Dr.L. H. York

B. L. Vinson .

A Check Account
avoids the trouble

of making change.
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take advantage of the absence- - of

the Republleau executives and do
something which they might not

have been willing to have done had
they been present . Considerable
sentiment was aroused In favor of

the proposition and prominent mem-

bers of the House declare that It

would have carried there with a
whoop.

The new Waverly Hotel and bath
house at Hot Springs was destroyed
by fire Sunday morning. AH the
guests escaped. The property loss
was about $100,000.

Paris, Ky., Jan. 21. The postof--

fice here was broken into Inst night
and money aud stamps to the value
of $100 taken. The attempt to
blow the safe containing registered
matter failed. Secret Service nieu
are working on the case.

Tom Taggart, Democratic Nation
al Committeeman, of Indiana, was
accidentally shot by his secretary.
while hunting In Jefferson county
Mississippi, r rinay. ne may lose u.r
sight or one eye. Mr. laggart was

i a e i ill- - m. .,.Al1orougni lo uiuib.hib uu
train.

A 1 art a olvtv.nminil vntormalrtti
grown by Will Martin last season

nd which had been on display in a

"how window at Midway for several
weeks, was cut there the other day.

the year was quite an unusual anu
novel one.

Alter Bearing me committee oi
the Burley to Dacco society, u is
probable tnat tne Department oi
Justice will take no action toward
the dissolution or the organization
There are many conflicting reasons.
It is said, which make the officials
hesitate to bring action, it being
held that affirmatlng steps would
lay the Government open to - the
cnarge ot playing into toe nanus
of the Tobacco Trust.

. . , a a . lvvar nas oeen ueciareu py me
Secretary of Agriculture upon the
English sparrow, which, according
to the department, "among birds Is

comparable to tne rat among mam- -

mals.' With this end In view, the
department Is circulating extensive- -

7 ouiietin on now to destroy tnis
cunning, destructive ana niiny

bird." The most effective method
of preventing the Increase of spar
rows is tne destruction ot tueir
nests at ten or twelve days' inter
vals.

Dr. J. M. Andrew, of Wlngo, re--

celved a nice and appreciated New

ear present in tne snape or
Check for $800. This amount Was

for ginseng, which the doctor raised
hls garden and. (shipped away re

cently. Dr. Andrews planted the
ginseng In a portion of his garden
as an experiment ana is now toor- -

pughly satisfied that It pays to raise

it He planted the seed four years
ago and is Just now reaping the
reward of his crop. Hopkinsvllle
Kentucklan.

Jackson, Ky., Jan. 19. Two per
sons were killed and five others In-

by the derailment of two pas--

senger coaches on train No. 34 on
the Ohio & Kentucky railroad
Van Cleave station, about nine miles
from here today. The dead: Breck
Howard, tie inspector, Cannel City
Ky., and Budd Parks, tie inspector,
Van Cleave, Ky. The seriously in
jured: T. H. Beurls, traveling sales
man, Lexingluu, Ky.; John Watklns
brakeman. Cannel City, Ky., and B.

H. Williams, mall clerk, Campton
Ky, The cause of the wreck la not
definitely known, but it is believed
a piece of Iron dropped on the rail
and threw the coaches oft the track
The cars rolled down an embank
ment forty feet high. There were
fifteen passengers to the two
coaches.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 21. In the
course of Its editorial comment on
the appointment of Timothy
Field, of Ashland, to succeed Sam
J. Roberta aa Collector ot Internal
Revenue for this district, the Lex
ington Herald says:

"The only possible reason for the
appointment ot Mr. Field is that
President Taft has surrendered the
distribution of patronage in Ken
tucky to Senator Bradley, permitting
the Senator to reward his friends
and to puaish the President'
friends. N,

"Allying himself with Ballinger
against Plnchot; defending the
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill, and de
nounclng as enemies of the Admin
istration those members ot the up
per and lower House ot Congress
who have stood for the interests of
the people; permitting himself to
be used to punish those who proved
themselves his friends . when be
needed friends, President Taft
stands today revealed to be a far
different man from what Judge Taft
was supposed to be when he was
candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for President"

'AFACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What b known as the Blues'
seldom occasioned by actual exist

ing external conditions, but in t h e
great majority of cases by dis-
ordered UVER.

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demenstra
ted by trying a course of

Wilis
Theycontroland regulate the UVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and clastic
Ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

C. W. Whltiieck, superintendent
ot the Abingdon Cotton Mills, and
John Jolley, head v machinist ot the
plant, fought a bloody duel Sunday

Huntsvllle. Whltneek used a
knife, slashing Jolley In the face.
Jolley pulled a pistol and fired one
shot. The bullet passed through

hitneck's neck, Inflicting a prol
ably fatal wound. '

Former Sheriff Shlpp, of Chatta
nooga,'- - Hamilton county, Tennessee,

ho was given a three months sen
tence In the Federal prison in the
District 'of Columbia for contempt
of court for alleged neglect of duty
in allowing a negro to be lynched,
has been ordered released, his time.
Including time allowance, having ex-

pired.

The meat boycott has become na
tional.' Labor unions and persons

1th socialistic tendencies in every
large city in the nation have be
come Involved in the crusade against
the alleged Beef Trust. Prominent
beads of packing bouses have been
Federal grand jury at Chicago.
summoned to appear before the

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. Is. Ken
tucky returned to her own today
when a champion ot Democracy as
sumed the gubernatorial chair In

the person ot Conn Linn, of Callo
way county, who became Acting
Governor, when Lieut Gov. Cox
who has been holding down the job
while Gov. Wlllson Is hobnobbing at
the Conference of Governors In
Washington, stepped over to Cin
cinnati for the day. Senator Linn
had been Governor once before.
but then it was but for a few hours
while both of the Republican exec
utives were out of the State, aud
he did not formally assume the dut
ies of the office at that time.

Seuator Linn was presiding In the
Senate ot which he Is president pro
tern., when the Gorernor'a private
secretary, M. R. Todd, appeared and
notified the Senate tnat it was Gov
ernor Linn and his (roper place was
the executive office. Gov. Linn
designated Senator W. V. Eaton, of
McCracken county, to preside In the
cnair during bis absence, and re-

paired to the executive office. The
Senate Immdelately took a recess
and called upon the Governor, In the
reception room, tendering him Its
congratulations. Several handsome
bouquets ot flowers were sent by
admiring friends, and the Governor
was compelled to hold a levee all
day entertaining callers.

The firBt official business ot the
new Governor was the appointment
of his wife as a notary public and
the sending of a number of nomi
nations as notaries public to the
Senate for approval.

Regulate
the Bowels

"I have been troubled with
constipation for several years,
and have tried a great many
kinds of pills, as well as medioine
from the doctor. . Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-

gan taking Dr. Mles' Nerve and
Liver Pills. I found the little
pills very effective, and I am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy."

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
LeRoy, Ills.

Dr. Mile.'
Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That's why
they are so universally used by
women and children. The
longer they are taken the less
are needed. Natural conditions
gradually being restored.

Sold by drugolits everywhere. If first
pickags dots not bonaflt, your druggist
will roturn your monoy.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FARMS FOR SAIL
In

'MMMM

OHIO FARMS FUK BALK- -
100 acres, 70 level land, cleared.

on good pike, plenty good water the
year round; 9 room frame house.
almost new; 1 stock barn, tool shed.
heep barn, hen house, wood shed

aud cow stable, all in good condi-

tion, plenty good fence, about 12000

rods woven wire fence built In last
two years. Close to good school and

church. Price $40 per acre. Oue- -

halt cash, balance terms to suit
purchaser.

100 acres, 60 let el, 60 cleared.
Close to school and church; 6 wells

nd plenty running water; 1 five
room dwelling, tenant house, barn,
tool shed, stock shed, straw shed,

corn cribs, hog house, hen house.
smoke house, milk house, and plen- -

best of fence. An Ideal grain
nd stock farm. Wants to settle up

an estate. Price $27.50 per acre
85 acres, SO acres level, balance

rolling; 70 acres cleared. Well wat
ered, with five wells and running
water. One dwelling, large
barn, 2 ahop bouses. 2 graineries, 1

smoko house, 1 milk house; well
fenced. 16 acres In corn, 10 acres
In meadow, 15 acres woodland, bal-

ance In pasture. A good, sheep and
poultry farm. Will sell farm, crops
and about S ton of timothy hay for
$2,000 it aold In the next 20 day.

104 acres, 80 acres level, balance
rolling; log house good barn and
other buildings. Price $1500.

40 acres, mostly rolling. In edge
of small town of four stores, three
churches and two schools. Good
buildings, good fence, plenty of
water and splendid good land.
Price $2500.

An Ideal farm for all purposes
80 acres, fine level land, good frame
dwelling, new barn 26x60 feet cis-

tern and never-fallin- g well, plenty
running water. 25 acres under cul
tlvatlon, SO acres pasture, 15 acres
woods, balance nieadov Plenty Of

nice timber, not an aero of waste
land. On good pike, In best or
neighborhoods, new traction line
will pass within one mile, oil and
gas developments will soon begin.
Price $4600 If sold at once. All in
easy reach of Cbllllcotbe, one ot
the best markets In Ohio. 1 have
plenty of other, tor particulars call
oaor address

John It Preston,
Chllllcothe, Ohio.

R. F. D. No. 7.

FARMS FOIl SALE.

125 acres, 'Big Blaine, 11 miles
west ot Louisa, 4 or 6 acres level
all the balance lays well for culttva
tlon. 26 acres In grass. Old and
young orchards. Plenty of tlmbet
for use on place. Good log houso
bos kitchen. Good barn and out
buildings and one tenant house.
Close to church, school, store and
postotfice. Apply to

M. F. Conley, Louisa, Ky,

80 acres, on Rig Blaine, IS miles
west of Louisa, Irad postoffice, 1

acres lovel, 60 acres cleared. Plent)
ot timber to keep up the place. 1

acres In grass and clover. Small
pple orchard. New box

house; fairly good barn; extra good
well; close to school and church,
good neighborhood; on county road
Apply to M. F. Conley, Louisa, Ky

FARM FOR SALE.

A farm of 19S acres, all tillable.
S acres bottom; 75 acres cleared
rest In timber. This Is an excellent
piece of land and will show for It
self for corn, small grain or grass.
More than 140 acres suitable for
meadow. Good house, near
ly new; fine well In yard. This farm
Is located 6 miles south of Louisa
one mile from C. A O. railroad and
Big Sandy river, on main road and
free Rural Mall route.

Mont Holt, Louisa, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable piece of rea

estate in lower Louisa that contains
about four acres, beautiful location
tor nice suburban home or can be
cut Into building lots; 300-fo- ot front
on the railroad makes It an Ideal
location for manufacturing site; the
prices are right, but you must buy
before the oil boom strikes town

Inquire of the Big Sandy News to
further particulars.

FOR SALE.
Two acres of land In Hubbards- -

town, W. Va., on Big Sandy river,
also on N. & W. R. R.. two dwell
lng houses and one Store house ,40
x22 feet, all new; good cellar and
cistern and a good well close; ' sta-

ble, coal house and other outbuild
ings. Will sell c,heap. For partic
ulars call on or write W. It. 8troth
er, Hubbardstown, W. Va.

FOR RENT.

20 acres of tobacco land at the
mouth of Deephole Branch. Second
year land. Good for tobacco.

Apply to L. T. SIMPSON.

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,
DENTIST

Bank Block Over It T. Burns
Law Office.

Permanently located In Loolsa.

T S. THOMPSON,
Attorney at Law.

Louisa, ncniui,.
Real Estate a Specialty. Real Es

tate agent for Louisa and Lawrence

county. Will furnish abstracts of
titles,

SCIXIVA STKWAHT,

Attorneys nd CounscUiws kw
Commercial litigation. Corporation

aud Real Estate. Collections niaae,
Estates settled, Depositions taken.

Practice In all the courts.

Reference, any bank or business
firm here. j

Main Street, Louisa, Kentucay,

DR. A. P. BANFIELD,
CATLKTTSIllllO, KY.

In office U the time. Lives It
office building. Practice Ear, Eye,

Nose and Throat
I have furnished rooms for pa

tlenU who have to remain lot
treatment or operation. if

TIP MOOIIE,

Attorney al Law,
Lonlxa, Kentucky.

Collections in Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.
DKXTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store)
Office hours from S a. ro. to 6 p. m.

- I PAKKCR'SVI HAIR BALSAM
,2 CWaa fi UM U Ml.

J M. rail t onr
M.ir to IU tnlkftel Ptt.Omim, wlu4
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: INSURANCE. I

NEW YORK

rairas ami.
ESTABLISHED 1W4.

Policies seenred by

The New York DnderwrlUrt
Agency has notable record
forty year honorable dealing
with the nsnrlng public

All loins In RaltlmnM
I gration and elsewhere promptly

settled and paid. a)

The Dixon, Moore A Co. dam-
age recently sustained wu paid
Immediately, as are all losses.

Insure with

AUGUSTUS 8NYUER,
Louisa, Kentucky

FOR SALE.
Best farm of Its site near Louisa,

known aa the Loar and See farm;
below bridge; 189 acres 40 acres
rich, high bottom land, SO acres
overflowed land. New five room
house, metal roof, weather boarded
and celled. One mile below bridge
In W. Va. Call on or address

F. II. Yates, LouIm, Ky.

FARM FOR SALE.
S61 acres on Sandy river, twelvsl'

miles south of Louisa, 16 acres leveA
A good house and good barn
Call on or address

L. Borders or Ellas Dutton,
Georges Creek, Ky.

For Sale, 1500 Acres.
Land suitable for farming, locat

ed near the A. C. A I. railway, in
Boyd county, Ky.,about miles west
of Ashland. Will be divided Into
tracts to suit purchasers. Address

8. A. DOUGLAS, Ashland. Ky.

FOR SALEi One two-story- ,, five
room house in Louisa, near C. ft O.
freight depot Apply to M. F. Conley

VICTOR I 4--

3
Make a email dennair

and we send the VICTOR to
your home. v

Then 11 W6ek pays the
balance.

It's easy that way. Come
and ask us for particulars,

CONLEY'S STORE
Loulea, Kentucky. '
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